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Reason for Delay in .

Reed-Mear- s Measure
Spanish War Veterans'

Encampment June 12-1- 4

Furniture Styles
Since Louis XIV

At Builders Show

Halt High Rent War

Two Couples Found Living
On Island Near Fremont

Arrested Sheriff Is
Ideal Landlord.

Bill Favored to

"Cut Out" Crime

Among Children

"Clinical Psychologist" Can

Be Employed to Recommend

t "Surgess-Nas- h to
"

Have Elab- -

! ft m i- - t ?i
ffE 'if!C 111 Big Parade

il Flag Day
ic ejuudh mime

To Display Model Lib- -

Important Measures

Put on General File

Of House by Committee

Lincoln, April 2. (Special.) The
sifting committee shed a little
trouble by throwing on the lower
house the following important oills
en ccueral hie:

House Roll, 304 The Sarpy
ccurty annexation bill.

House Roll No. 2 Looked upon
as a R. B. Howell bill. Amends
present water power district law.
Changes JO per cent petition require-
ment oelections to specify electors
instead of freeholders. Provides for
govcrt-.i'i- board of s:x members ap-

pointed in first place by governor and
after that to be elected two at a
time. Majority popular vote re-

quired for franchise to furnish elec-

tric light or power within any coun-

ty precinct or municipality within
the district.

House Roll No. 555 The anti-cigar-

bill.
Senate File No. 160 The Norval

v rary for Home.

One of the most elaborate ex- -
hibits to be sbown at the Complete
Building show to be held at the Au- -

. f ditorium, April 18-2- inclusive, un- -

der the direction .of Robert C. Mit-che- ll

and Charles A. Franke, is that
now being prepared by Burgess- -

' Nash company. W. G. Cilling has
charge of the exhibit for this par- -

. ticular firm.
, f "We will show furniture and drap--,

.' cries from the time of the rule of
,t t Louis XIV of France down to the

j. present time," said Colling. "Amon
i m ym vj luiiuiuic CAillullCU Will

Alliance Selected

As Meeting Place for

Teachers' Convention

Alliance, Neb., April 2. (Special
Telegram.) By a unanimous vote of
the more than 400 teachers who at-

tended the first annual convention of
the Sixth district of the Nebraska
State Teachers' association, here Fri-

day and Saturday, Alliance was
named as the meeting place of the
association's convention next year.
The meeting was pronounced a de-

cided success by all who attended.
Addresses were given by promi-

nent out-of-to- educators, including
Dr. Hugh S. McGill, secretary of the
National Education association; Dr.
R. 1. Elliott, president of Chadron
State Normal: Dr. Lida 15. Enrhart,
Department of Elementary Educa-
tion at the state university; Dr.
Charles Fordice, specialist in educa-
tion measurements at the state uni-

versity; Dean Y. T. Stockdale, in

charge of survey work of the Pan-
handle district, and others.

The association adopted a consti-
tution similar to that of the state
association and elected the follow-
ing officers: President, Supt. V. J.
Braham, Sidney; vice president, Dean

V. T. Stockdale, Chadron; secre-

tary. County Superintendent Anna
McFadden, Cheyenne county; tres-ure- r,

Supt. L. F. Hamilton, Mitchell.
Four delegates were elected to attend
the central meeting to be held at
Omaha or at Lincoln at a date to
be announced later: Supt. V. R.
Pate of Alliance, Supt. C. R. Craw-
ford of Chadron, Mrs. V. F. Bald-ridg- e,

Scottsbluff. and County Su-

perintendent Ada Haldemau of
Scotts Bluff county.

Crossings for Cattle
Provided in House Bill

Lincoln, April 2. (Special.)
Farmers may compel railroads to
erect crossings under which cattle
can travel from one field to another,
under provisions of S. F. 146, ad-

vanced to third reading in the lower
house. The bill provides that when
a farmer owns land on both sides
of a railroad track he can file an
application with the railway commis-
sion to force the railroad to build a
crossing sufficient in height to let
cattle pass tinder. If the expense of
the crossing exceeds $600 the fanner
is compelled to pay the excess cost.
The bill also gives the state railway
commission jurisdiction over all rail-

way crossings outside of city or town
limits.

Lincoln, April 2. (Special.
presence of a corporation lobby in the
lower house aroused suspicion in the
mind of Representative George Snow
and caused delay in action on H. R.
369, which provides for an alleged
equitable occupation tax on foreign
and domestic corporations. The bill
ws placed on general file this morn-
ing.

"I move. we delay action on this
bill until w'e have hd more time to
study it," Snow said. "I haven't paid
much attention to it and from the
personnel and interest displayed in
debate on the bill by a number of
persons in the lobby, who 1 know
are interested in corporation affairs,
I think we had better wait a day, or '

two. and look it over.1'
The Snow motion carried.
The bill, known as the Reed-Mear- s

tax measure- - imposes a straight tax
of $10 on corporation capital in-

vested in Nebraska, not in excess o:
$20,000. and a tax of 50 cents on
everv $1,000 in capital in excess of
e 7n rvn

Representative Keed announced
that he would offer two amendments
to the bill. On would cut the mini-
mum tax to $5 and the, other would
fix the maximum tax at $5,000.

Probe Past Activities of
Man Held for Embezzlement
Beatrice, Neb.. April 2 (Spe-

cial.) County Attorney Glenn of
Medford, Old., who has been here
investigating some of the escapades
of Roy Bunch, formerly of this city,
who was recently bound over at
Medford on the charge of embezzle- -

mcnt vhile district clerk, states that
a number of other charges are hang-
ing over Bunch, who was arrested
here last winter while working in
a cafe. Before coming to town, and
shortly after his return from Okla-
homa, bf went to work on a farm
near this city.

Report Small Grain Crops
In Fouriehing Condition

Beatrice, Neb.. April 2. (Spe-
cial.) John Sailing of Odell made
a trip to Beatrice by auto and says
that he never saw winter wheat and
oats look so promising as at pres- -

ent. While crops are not suffer-

ing, a good soaking rain would
improve conditions throughout the
country.

Fremont, Neb, April 2. (Special
Telegram.) Where rent was free
and there was no cantangerous land-
lords to demand fees, the police
found Mabel Nelson. 15; Beatrice
Snavely, 18; L. D. McLaughlin. 20,
and Lee Stewart. 21, living together
in a small cabin on an island in the
Platte river, southwest of Fremont,
going and coming as they saw fit, with
no one in the vicinity to make com-
ment or to disturb their existence.

The "camping party" was arrested
and the men sentenced to 30 days in
jail. The young Nelson girl was
sent to the Geneva reform school,
this being- her third appearance in
pclice circles. The Snavely girl "was

charged with disorderly conduct to
which she pleaded guilty without
hesitation. She stated that she had
been married twice during her young
life and both ventures had proved
unsuccessful! Her first husband
died shortly after their marriage and
when her second husband tried to
shact her. they separated, the woman
asserted. She did not know whether
her husband had been divorced. She
was sentenced to 30 days in jail, but
the sentence was suspended on con-
dition the girl's mother in York
would send her enough money to get
out of town.

The girl explained that she lived
with men on the island because she
had no other home and was unable to
find work. The Nelson girl sobbed
she "never had a chance," and her
parents failed to treat her right, when
asked why she took up her abode on
the inland.

30 Contestants in Cozad

Declamatory Contest
Cozad, Neb., April 2. (Special

Telegram.) Miss Gertrude Owens
won the gold medal in the High
school declamatory contest here.
There were 30 contestants in the
three classes.

Rounji Up License Slacker
Wahoo, Neb., April 2. (Spe-

cial.) County Treasurer George F.
Bartek intends to round' up automo-
bile license slackers in Saunders
county. Precinct assessors will be
given a list of the cars that were
licensed in 1920, but have not ap
plied tor a license this year.
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Fourteenth annual state encamp-
ment of the United Spanish War vet-
erans will be held in Lincoln, June
12-1- General orders notifying all
Spanish war veterans were issued
yesterday by Department Comman-
der O. V'- - Meier and Department
Adjutant Jacob H. North.

Sunday, the first day of the en-

campment, will be givn over to re- -

Roster of Soldiers Will
Be Published by State

Lincoln, April 2. (Special.)
County and precinct assessors in Ne-

braska this year, in addition to their
other duties, will enumerate all

and a roster of the war
veterans will be published.

Chicken Stealing Expensive
Tecumseh, Neb., April 2. (Spe-

cial.) Joe Hosa, Mexican, laborer,
admitted steading 12 chickens and
was sentenced to 50 days in the
county jail. He has already been
in the jail here for over a month, and
this time does not count on the"

Treatment for Defective

Boys and Girls.

' Lincoln. April 2. (Special.)
After voting to censor moving pic-

tures to keep the child mind of Ne-

braska clean by creating a salaried
commission, the lower house voted
today to give brain surgeons, "clin-

ical psychologists" and others, $20,-00- 0

to literally cut the nasty thoughts
out. of the child mind, if it can't be

accomplished in any other way.
The bill w.hich authorizes the em-

ployment of a "clinical psycholo-
gist" and others is House Roll 84,
one of the child welfare measures.
Originally the bill called for a bu-

reau of juvenile research which was
to work on a salary under the board
of control.

Amendments Passed.
Representatives Byrum and Epper-

son succeeded in getting amendments
adopted which cut the salary and
also the bureau out of the bill and
left the "clinical psychologist" at the
mercy of the board of control. The
board of control has power to ar
point the "clinical psychologist" and
fix his, or her, salary.

The mission of the newly-create- d

officer will be to examine defective
children with criminal tendencies and
recommend operations or whatever
treatment believed necessary to cor-
rect the child's downward path. It
takes the consent of the parents, or
guardians, before an operation can
be performed.

The "clinical psychologist" will
deal mainly with children in state
institutions, but county boards are
authorized to seid bad boys and bad
girls to the "psychologist" for ex-
amination and treatment.

Goetfto Third Reading.
The bill was advanced to third

reading by a vote of 37 to 19.

Representative J. Reid Green,
sponsor for the bill, declared that
the bill, even with the amendments
adopted, would, if passed, cost the
state $20,000.

During debate "Alfalfa John" read
the recent press dispatch from
Houston, Tex., telling about a youth
who underwent an operation for
criminal tendencies and returned to
health and moral stamina, excepting
that the first day after he was able
to get out he began stealing again.

Start Work on Town Hall
Atlantic,- - la., April 2. (Special.)
Work has begun on the excavation

for the new town hall at Exira, to
be erected at a cost of $7,000.

f i'v iiuiuuci nidi are very antiqueand sell for fabulous prices, while
other furniture will have such pricesthat persons, in moderate circum-
stances can well afford to purchase
it,"

Library to Have Exhibit.' The Burgcss-Nas- h people have se- -'

cured eight spaces of the stage of
the Auditorium.

The Oinaha public library, througn
miss taith lobitt, librarian, has al-
so secured space in which will be
shown a model library for an Oma-
ha home. In addition to a number
of books on history, literature, sci-
ence, fiction and the like will be

hooks dealing with household plan-)rtg- .

landscape gardening, how to
conduct a home and many othcis.

A furnace will be exhibited bythe Holland Furnace company, 2208
Cuming street.

Miniature House.
C. L. Blissard, manager of the

Truscon labratorics, located in the
Baird building, will have an exhibit
of a miniature house. This house,treated with a water proofing chem-
ical sold by this firm, will be dippedmto a laree tub of water tkV chemical prohibits the water from
entering the house. Other
cals for the treatment of concrete
uoors, walls and foundations also
will be shown.

language bill which forbids teach
ing of any foreign language m any
school in state. Special order 10,

Tuesday morning.

Disbarment Case is

Delayed in High Court
Lincoln ( April 2. (Special.) Ar-

guments in the disbarment proceed-
ings brought against Frank W. and
Stanley Bartos, brothers and law
partners of Wilber, Neb., have been
put over on motion of the court from
the April session to the May session
of the Nebraska supreme court. The
question was on the ethics of accept-
ing fees for draft exemption servi-
ces.

The atorney general's office, which
prosecuted the case, filed exceptions
to the findings cf Special Referee
J. L. Geary of Grand Island,

the attorneys on every
specification, and the court set the
case for hearing at the April session.

Eight Teachers Refuse
To Sign Tecumseh Contract

Tecumseh, Neb., April 2. (Spe-
cial.) Recently the Tecumseh board
of education every mem-

ber of the present teaching force for
another year, salaries to be gov-
erned by the schedule adopted last
year. Time for acceptance on the
part of the teachers is up and the
board has eight vacancies to fill.
Contemplated matrimony is the
cause of some of the teachers desir-

ing to quit.

i--i

Naprapatic Appeals
Four $50 Fines for

"SavingChild's Life''
Lincoln, April 2.(Special.) F.

R. Carpenter of Long Pine, Neb.,
victed on four counts and fined $50on each count on the charge, as his

. attorney put it, of the crime of sav-
ing children's lives by the puractice

v of niprapathy, has appealed to the
supreme court.

He was prosecuted on a state
. j complaint charg'ns him with the

practice of medicine without a li-

cense. His treatment was by spinal
manipulation, as taught in a two-ye- ar

course in a Chicago' school.
His bruf said the counts included:
Qt:ir! the daughter of J, A.

Foriiri of r onrndicifis.

1508-151- 0 DOUGLAS STREET
v

Unforeseen Circumstances Compel Immediate
Disposal of Present Stocks in This Great

i

Remova ale.4

Vij ,Cvn;i3 fbe baby daughter of L. B.
k f?ni1t!i of an approaches nastoid

process. j

Curing L. E. Smith of a lame
I back;
I Curing the son of A. H. Cleal of

pneumonia.
f The lower court trred, he says, in
i refusing to allow the IS witnesses to

testify.
'

Cut Off Avenue of Escape
a From State Insane Asylums

Lincoln, April 2. (Special.)
! J A legal avenue of escape-fro- insane

asylums was cut off by the lower
t house when it advanced "S. F. 288 for

third reading. Under the provisions
I of this bill a legal discharge by

asylum authorities or a court order
i through habeas corpus proceedings
f become the only methods of dis-- i

charge for inmates. The bill re- -

pealed the law which gave inmates
I the right to appear every six months
J before an insanity commission for
W Maminatirtn with a v!ur fif ermttino-

r.ewing acquaintances and register-
ing of all comrades at the Chamber
of Commerce. Churches of Lincoln
will be open to veterans and their
families for divine worship.

Picnic in Evening.
Committees for the session will be

ap'poiritcd by the council of admin-
istration at a meeting Monday at
10 a. m.

Monday at 2 p. m. the first gener-
al session of the encampment will
be held, with an address of welcome
by the mayor of Lincoln and gener-- .
al business.

Monday evening a picnic will bt.
held in Antelope park with enter-
tainment furnished by William Lew-
is camp and the Lincoln womenjs
auxiliary.

Big Patriotic Parade.
A general street parade, in which

all patriotic societies will be invited
to take part, will be held the morn-
ing of 1 uesday, which is Flag day.At 2, Tuesday afternoon, the con-chidi-

session of the encampmentwill be held concluding with the
election and installation of new of-
ficers. I

The

I Name

THE World Realty Co. have engaged contractors to
operations Monday to raze the buildings, pre-

paratory to the erection of the new Theater. We have
but a very limited time to effect this store-wid- e rid-- ;
dance of present stocks before moving into our
new home.III

Vast Stocks of Beautiful New

- " - -

discharged by a sane finding of this
commission. . Representative Mose-le- y

of Lincoln, an attorney, was the
sponsor for the bill in the lower
house. ,

Husband Asks Divorce;
Says $'ife "Drank Booze

Madison, Neb., April 2. (Spe- -

citl.) Jacob Herman Schlack, Bat-

tle Creek, wants his marriage con-

tract with Carmen Belle Schlack dis-

solved, charging in his petition cruel-

ty, desertion and use of intoxicants.
He also asks for the custody of his
two children. .

"

Suite, Wraps, Dresses,
Skirts, Blouses, Furs

At Prices Never to Be Equaled Again

A $15.00 investment will

bring you these returns:-- -

qpHREE little five-doll- ar bills, $15.00, as a first
ment on one of these magnificent No. 11 VIC-TROLA- S,

has the power of bringing you these returns:

Happier evenings for a lifetime for YOU and your
whole family; ,

Musical and theatrical entertainment which would cost
you hundreds of dollars; ,

Musical education which can hardly be approximated.
We have arranged a plan whereby the entire financial

v burden of securing one of these splendid instruments is
transferred from YOUR shoulders to ours.

You assume NO obligation in sending
the coupon for information. NONE!

The petition states that Mrs.
Schlack before leaving home said
that she was tired ?nd sick of the
restraint of married life and desired

1 to get away from the work and car- -

All past performances of value-givin-g pass into the dis

nir tor the home and children ana
Wt th following note: "Good bye,
Take. I'm going. Don't look for me
hoeatise I won't come hack.

'

"CARMjEX."

"ew 40.000 Church Planned
By Methodists in Wahoo

Wah. Neb. April 2. (Spe-

cial.) The Methodist' church here
lms decided ti build a new church
rext "ear. The structure will be
erected on the site of th oresent

cos';ng abort $40,000 and
will be equipped with all modern

! nlisncs. It is planned to place
the rudito-iu- m on- - te imin floor
rr.d to equip a rart of the basement
as a gymnasium, usin.c the balance
r"i parlors. The present
cluireh i the oldest church build--i
ir.g in Wahoo. ' ,

Edgar High School Holds
Annual Declamatorv Contest

Mickel Music House,

15th and Harney, Omaha

We don't ask you to commit yourself
uiow- - But we do want a chance to
(show you the fairness of this offer
without an obligation on your part!

'Our whole reputation for fair and
honest dealing is back of this offer.
And sending the coupon costs but one

nt stamp which we will return.

card when compared with the new prices just effective.
Beyond a shadow of a doubt this will prove to be' the
most stupendous apparel values yet recorded in
Omahajnerchandising.

Monday Entire Stocks Undergo
Greater Price Sacrifices
Right now is the time to Buy. Grasp this opportunity
while the stocks afford the greatest field of selections.

Our determination not to move a garment from our present stock into the
New Store, combined with the fact that contractors are on the ground,
ready to tear down the buildings, simply forces us to institute these fur-

ther drastic Slaughter of Prices.

FIND OUT ABOUT THIS, TODAY 1

Address

IMICKEUS
"The House of Pleasant Dealings' '

15th and Harney Sts., Omaha
Phone DOUGLAS

Edgar Neb., April 2. (Special.)
F.mma Wise won first olace, Roland
Beebe second, and Wilma Eddy,
third in the annual High school de-

clamatory contest here. The judges
were Superintendent Blanche E.
Wells and Rev. E. E. Shaffer of
Davenport and Larl Berkey oi

oin.

Reduce Prison Sentences
Lincoln. April 2. (Special.) The

supreme court was authorized to re-

duce prison sentences when in appeal
eases sentences of district judges are
found to be excessive. This bill, S.
F. 233. was advanced to third rcad-m- m

in the lower house.
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